OUR MISSION HAPPENS HERE …

THE ARCHIVES AND
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OF THE UEM
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China

Hong Kong
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of Congo
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Account for donations
KD-Bank eG
IBAN: DE45 3506 0190 0009 0909 08
The UEM handles donations with the
utmost seriousness and as confirmation has
been awarded the donation seal of approval
from the German Central Institute for
Social Issues (DZI) every year since 2006.
United Evangelical Mission
Rudolfstrasse 137
42285 Wuppertal
 +49 (0)202 890 04-0
 +49 (0)202 890 04-179
www.vemission.org
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Kalimantan

Sumatra

Rwanda
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Conserving the extensive legacy
of the UEM members and their
institutions

Java

@VEMission
#UnitedinMission
United Evangelical Mission

Botswana
Namibia

www.vemission.org/imagemovie

South Africa

UEM office

shaded countries are
UEM cooperation

For more information about UEM members, visit
www.vemission.org/members

For more information about the Archives and Museum
Foundation of the UEM, visit
www.vemission.org/museumarchives

RG4
RG4
www.blauer-engel.de/uz195

www.blauer-engel.de/uz195
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Member of

UNITED EVANGELICAL
MISSION
Faith. Fellowship. Forever.

Keeping the flame alive.

scholarships

networking
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interregional women’s programme

 human rights and
peace work

eradicating poverty

ADVOCACY

school partnerships
multilateral
partnership visits

DEVELOPMENT

disaster aid
international degree programmes
(MA, BA)

the diversity and variety in
the big UEM family, which
we should not see as a threat,
but as a treasure we must
celebrate every day.«

Pastor Rosmalia Barus
(UEM Vice Moderator)

interfaith dialogue

networking and
professional exchange

Preserving the environment: we are committed to a sustainable,
healthy environment through innovative projects and policy.

Discovering new perspectives with our »volunteer programmes«.

For more information about our international work in diaconia, visit
www.vemission.org/diaconia

Mission is ...

EVANGELISM
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health – inclusivity –
ageing – trauma work

For more information about our advocacy work, visit
www.vemission.org/advocacy-en

Bishop Dr Abednego
Keshomshahara
(UEM Vice Moderator)

PARTNERSHIP

theological and missiological dialogue
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leadership training

DIACONIA

God’s work, among the
faithful and through the
faithful, that fulfils the
spiritual and material needs
of the people. This goes
hand in hand with what
Jesus did when he healed,
fed, defended, and preached
to the poor and the weak.«

country seminars

foreign missions for young adults

environmental and climate protection

Mission is ...
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justice
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»Stop Ebola!« – we share our knowledge in emergencies.

For more information about our international work in development, visit
www.vemission.org/development

theological exchange

Mission is ...
»So that strangers become friends«.

international church music
talking about God

For more information about our international work in evangelism, visit
www.vemission.org/evangelism
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TODAY’S MISSION ...

For more information about our international partnership work, visit
www.vemission.org/partnerships

working in a network of
churches in Africa, Asia,
and Europe, and wherever
we are called to advocate
for justice and peace as
a learning and serving
communion and to share
our gifts, insights, and
responsibilities.«

Pastor Dr Ulrich Möller
(UEM Vice Moderator)

